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e ValHey NewsMM 'SflCrops ilrnive
In River Lands

Study HniTclco of Simpcon Creasing
At 15th Annual Gatheringftft- -ft

Reports From Tlie Suxtesniarfs Community CorrespondentsPeach Harvest Starts
Cdem, Orecpa, Friday l !ors!ng, July ZX 1C13tBeans, Corn, Hay

Coming Along

" LINCOLN Many stories of crossing the plains have been hand-

ed down but that of the William and Mary Simpson clan lives
again In the annual reunion of their descendants .who held the
15th gathering Sunday at the home of a great granddaughter,

PAG2FOUX

ALBAIfY Sponsored by the
Linn county civilian defense com-

mittee, a series of meetings are
planned for Saturday . afternoon,
night and Sunday afternoon for
the purpose of acquainting peo- -'

pie with ways to deal with poi-
son "gas.-:"-?- '

";

These meetings will deal par-
ticularly with poison gases which,
might be used by an enemy as

We're Right There WifoYoujKid Mrs. Clyde Bliven (Sybil SimpFarmers Union
N0V73 son), in Portland.

Pioneer
Residents

the reunion Sunday were related

"GRAND ISLAND Rochester
peach harvest started Monday at
tLe Louis WIU orchard. Twenty-eig- ht

crates of best quality fruit
was marketed in Portland at top

to Sam L. Simpson, Oregon poetThe Simpson's eldest son, Ben
t. jamin, was captain ' of the 109 sailant according to an announcer LIBERTY - Due to the busy

season only a few members turn
laureate, author, of "Beautiful
Willamette" and other well known
poems. Mrs. Nancy Simpson See--

wagons in a train starting from'price. ' ' Have Caller Platte county. Mo. Mrs. Simpson,
being warned of the hard joured ' out for; the Farmers : Union

meeting Tuesday. "Several sched ley, iwife of Dr. J5. R. Seeley, of
Nine acres of Blue Lake beans

are being picked now at the Worth
WUer farm. ; They s are beint

ment by CD Coordinator Carroll
Waller. He also stated that Al-

bany had been selected as one of
five key . points for gas Instruc-
tion in the state. Representatives
from CD workers In Benton,

ney, bad taken a year to prepareuled committee reports weref .

Portland,' recited the poem and
received the prizejof a dollar. Shefor the crossing and. had made1
also told stories of pioneer days.

PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Saling of Portland, who have
been vacationing at Bend, visited
at the John Keller home last
week. Friday night they visited

shrouds for herself, her husband
and each of the ten children be Mrs. Seeley. had a' resuscitator

to exhibit which had dozens ofcause she . expected to be killed
Lane, Lincoln, Marion and Polk
counties will be in attendance as
well as those of Linn county.

'by th Indians..with John Keller, jr. '

therefore not a part of the night's
business.- - - --?

John Dasch, president of Liber-
ty local, gave the membership ob-
ligation to Mr. and ' Mrs. " Oscar
Lindquist, The applications for
membership of Walter Spriggs
and John Beckley were voted
upon and accepted. .

fiber j.HkeT needles used i n case
there-wa- s any doubt thai a personTruman Robbins of Talbot was "No, we didn t get to use a one. The gas school will be held in ,

the armory and climaxing thisMother cut them up into clothesan overnight guest at the Frank who was thought to be dead was
not, I the needles being shot intoafter we got to Oregon,' theirDornhecker home. Saturday.. there will be a demonstration on

trucked to the cannery In West Sa-

lem.
At the Palmer Stoutenber farm,

eight acres of Blue Lake beans will
be picked starting next weekV .

' Stan-cro-ss - yellows sweet corn
marketing started Wednesday at
the Worth Wiley farm.

.Digging and marketing of . 18
acres of White Rose potatoes is in
progress at the Roy E. Will farm.
' Adelbert Smith started commer-

cial hauling Monday with a mixed
truckload of vegetables and. fruit;
for Portland early morning mar-
kets sent by several local grow--'

ers.

Those - calling at the Phillip youngest son, Barnett, recalls. Central field at 1:30 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at which will be- -Theiss 1 home Sunday were Mr

the flesh to find out. John Simp-
son, : brother of Mrs. Seeley,. said
that many a time ho had seen his

At Fort Hall the train divided.
and Mrs. Fred Fox, Mr. and Mrs. some going . to - sutters Fort mU ' 'Se :. rshown methods of identifying andMrs. Stahlman SpendsFrank Balough, Mrs. W; A. Ba California but the Simpsons com: neutralizing gases. The public is

invited to attend this demonstra

mother use this instrument when
she had a toothache. He thought
that the pain inflicted would cause

leuch. i all of 5 Portland, and Mr. Summer at Son's Home ing by way ot the newly opened
Barlow Pass route across the Casand Mrs. Mark Blodgett. tion.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood and cades. They arrived at - Foster onDETROIT Mrs. Fannie Stahl

t October 15, 1848, to learn that aman ; is . spending the summer at
her to forget the ; original, one. .

Mrs. Clyde Bliven displayed an
old time washing rnachmewhicti
in no way resembled those 'of to--

Mrs. Champion Bettertreaty had been signed whichthe home of ' her son, Don, ini
children, Lois and Orland, visited
at the Floyd Day home Sunday,
Miss Myrtle Wood, who has been
staying at the Wood home, is vis--

DETROIT Mrs. Harold Chammade Oregon part of the UnitedTUNIONVALE Youngberry
picking for market ended Monday States. .

Hillsboro.
' Gotdie Catherwood was a week-
end visitor at the Max Harlan

pion,-wh- o recently underwent an
appendectomy, is . recovering at

day : but looked very much like
a clothes wringer, . ; 5Litina her sister. Mrs. Day, this The family wintered at Northat the Neal Stoutenberg one-ac- re

field. The quality and,ykJd. was week. ! the Salem Deaconess hospital.Yamhill. In the spring. William, a The oldest member of the clanhome. She resides in Portland.- Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, Jr, Charles Giebeler, who receivedezceDtionally line this year and
and daughters, Dorothy and Shir

preacher, leased a place .and put
in five acres of wheat which yield-
ed a bumper crop.1 In 1848 they

Miss Fay Cooper of Salem is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Emmett an injury to his hand. Is taking

living is James , B. Simpson, - 88,
son of Dayid and Julia Ann Simp-
son. . John, president, presided at
the reunion. : The . secretary-trea- s

help more than adequate, Stouten
berg reported. Vacation ' ' from his work at

Yes, sir, the Kahat family at Woodburn will torn oat en masse tonight
. whea Joe. Jr eaters' the ting at the George K. Waters park here

la Salem to defend hie Orege UcVt aeavrwelcht tltto acmtaai Bbby
Berger of Chleago. Shoalder to shoulder with J, Jr, Is Joe Kahat,
the farmer, Clara, the mother, and Lacy a slater. Kneeling Is
Eddie. The other brother, Tony, Is In the service, bat the Kahnt
dog is ready to take his place. '

ii"--;'- -'-,'.,

ley, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Co-z- el

at Brooks Sunday. They were Dorothy.
Breitenbush springs. -

Spraying filbert and peach or took up 840 acres of land at Waldo
HiHx, building a house on it Wilaccompanied home by Mrs. Har Mr. and Mrs. John Estey were

visitors recently In ' Salem andchards has started, at . the, Henry
old Beal and Mrs Lee Franz of"Devoe and C J Countiss farms

urer, Mrs. Lois Simpson Crawford,
gave the annual report. Mrs. Clyde
Bliven is historian. Allf officers
were, "retained for the ' ensuing

Falls City. '
Tulsa, i Okla., . relatives of . Mrs.
Keller's whom she had not seenhere. ; ..;

liam built the first Baptist church
in Waldo Hills. Some of his de-
scendants still are living Ton - land
claims in this district. . - t

at the Clyde Bliven home again.
At the , Sunday reunion an im-porm- ptu

program of folk songs,
readings and stories followed the

Mrs. Nancy White has returned- Haying and combining grams
; for 2 .years.r in full swihs! in this district. year,.- -. .., ,.:.'l-.- ,rto her home here after visiting a

daughter in Silverton.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balough All of the Simpsons present at The ,1844 meeting will be held picnic dinner served on the lawn.
Large Crowd Attends Pioneer
Picnic; Races, Music Follow;

'The warm days have caused corn
- and beans particularly to "shoot and Mrs. W. A. Balough of Port

land visited at the Andrew Theissup", very rapidly, ' u d-'PIGGL-home Sunday.
; The second crop of alfalfa is

cut at the R. T. Kidd dairy Vincent Theiss is hauling hay PIONEER The annual Pioneer picnic was held at the play
for his brother, Andrew Theiss.'farm. Five and a half acres of n ... '. : ' . ' - , : ! .shed Sunday with a large crowd attending. After dinner, a pro

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weideman gram was presented.fescue grass for seed is being bar
vested at the P. K. Sitton farm. came down from Portland to visit

at the home of her parents, Mr. Contributing numbers were Truman Robbing of Talbot, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Keller. Wiedeman and Mrs. Frank Balough of Port-

land and Mrs. Burt -- Curtiss of o o o o o
is assisting his brother, Charles,

' : ELDRIEDGE Boysen berry
picking has passed the peak of the
season here. Most growers report a Dallas, who read a poem she had

tlCPo; Pcoiin

Fcr Jan cr Jelly
in harvesting.

written about the picnic - AfterFrank Dornhecker attended theshort crop. the program, the group turned todistrict meeting of the Ninety and

Leth Warns
Polk Farmers
Of Weed Pest

Mrs. Hazel Patterson will go to
Portland the first of the week to sports, directed by William Thie--

flDWEtr-
o o o o o

TOE
Nine men of the churches of the

sies and Frank Dornhecker.ell some-peache- s at the Farmers' Winners of the races in each
Disciples of Christ at the Chris-
tian church in Salem ! Monday
nicht. Others from Dallas were

market age group were: first race, May-de- ne

Curtiss. first: Buddy Lan--Rev. Rhea. Dewey Day and J. pkfs.DALLAS Extension of a seridahl, second; second, George Cur32 Attend Clyde Gibbs.
tiss and Carol Coy; third, LoisRobert Dornhecker attended the ous weed pest, tansy ragwort, has

been noted in Polk county. County mi StTuODLPtPnCJ UT3DS Q-G-

SIF
Wood, Orland Wood and Lei andcouncil meeting in Dallas Mon-

day night as representative from Bird, tied for second; fourth, Leo Agent W. C. Leth reports. FarmGathering
Wood and Jimmy : Coy; fifth, athe high school. The meeting, dealt ers who find it for the first time
free-for--all for men, 'Trumanwith recreation for youth. Cameo Cleanser 3 cartons 250should destroy plants and seedOf Hartleys Nabisco

Shredded UheatBobbins' and Elmo Black; worn
heads to prevent further spread 230en's race, Mrs. William Thiesies

D

D

D

ing, Leth warns.and Mrs. Darel Bird. Women also
threw at . the 'nigger baby" but and Water.McCormack

Commander
This seed is poisonous to live

ANKENY The Hartley family,
' whose ancestors settled in the
Waldo Hills in the early eighties,
held its annual reunion , at the

Bain Drops &E'. 23024-o- x. pkg.no hits were scored. stock when eaten. The weed ' isThe group retired to the play
most dangerous when cut in hay.

Rainbow

Spico Shaliers.: :2 a 250
C , With 2 Oz. of Pepper in Each u

shed for an additional program.country home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Sears. Dinner was served in It is not readily eaten by liveTruman Bobbins, attendingAlbany Legion Vono Ckandr qu. 290 c'.,. 530Northwestern Christian college at
Eugene and a member of theALBANY Joint installation of D

stock In the growing state. The
seed has a bright yellow - flower
that, in fields, ' sometimes re-
sembles St John's wort and other-
wise known as Eola weed and

quartet there, as well as a quartetofficers of -- Linn post, American Truemember in Dallas high school, IlalchosLegion, and the auxiliary were
Blity Nice, White or fl h
Whole Wheat.l 4b. loaf iL a4a P250-box cartonheld Monday night in the Veter sang several solos and : joinea

Shirley Dennis in a duet. He sang
also with Mrs. Burt Curtiss and

goat weed. The foliage part of the
plant is heavier and the "blooms
are a bright yellow and can be T7-i- -i riJlrt Self-Polishin-g: Liquid

ans Memorial hall, with Robert
Sipe installing the post officers
and Mrs. Alton Coates those of
the auxiliary. This will be the

the last number was a: mixed 690 Fine Granulated,
Stamps 13, 15, 16.Snrjor 350VUU UlliU Wax, Pints 39c..Quartsseen at considerable distance. Thequartet, including Shirley Dennis, .5-l-b. sackplants vary in height from aboutlast meeting of the two organiza Mrs. Curtiss, William Thiesies and

Truman Bobbins. two feet to over four with most--l
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tions before the annual state con-
vention, and delegates were of them being about three feet IOn the cleanup committee for

Itall at blooming time.the picnic were Ed Cochrane,named to attend the convention.
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0
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tAny strange plant growing onR. E. McCormack will serve as Clarence Sellers and Roy Bird.
Attending were Mrs. Jamea Wilson Ia farm should be destroyed rather Icommander of the post for the

next year, and will be assisted in (t iwtdsMWi ffixod)of Fresno. Calif. Miss Shirley Dennis
of Oakland. Misses Yvonne and Betty
Dell of Loa - Anseles. Mr. and Mrs. (W.SiVliPFORY-aOMB-than perpetuated until its true

identity is known. Had farmers
followed this in the past, we

handling th Leegion affairs by Al

the dining room to 32 family mem-
bers attending. Pastel sweet peas
were used for the centerpiece

After dinner, a business meeting
was held with Alvin Hartley pre-
siding. The following officers were
elected for the coming year: pre-
sident, Carl Hartley; vice presi-
dent, Jesse Doarfler; secretary and
treasurer, Merle Bowen.

" After the business meeting, talks
were given by those who have
members of their families in the
armed forces. A musical program
was presented by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hartley, Genevieve Graham
and Rex Hartley.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hartley and David,
Merle Bowen of; Silverton, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hartley, Alyce Gra-
ham, Dickie and Genevieve, Paul-
ine Hartley, and Carta Jean of
Molalla; Albert Hartley of Good-
ing, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sears,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Doerfler and
Gloria, Ida May Tekenburg, Myr-
tle Cannon, Mrs. G. H. Hender-
son and Ida-J- o of Salem; Mrs.
Charles Hartley, Mrs. J. G. Patr.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Patr, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Hartley, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Sears and Roberta of
Jefferson.

12 aipoow salt .1Noyes and T. G. Cowgill as first " lt taaoow pappse Iwould have many less pests toand second vice commanders, re t Mil Jul rfcCfW iiiSna rfaft I

Fred Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balough.
Mrs. W. A. Balough and Miss Alice
Robbins. all . of Portland; Mildred
Domacshofsky of Vancouver, Wash.:
Mrs. Eva Haines of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. John Calavao and Truman Rob--

'tolM l4rf aday, Leth pointed out., Dspectively; Aldred Martin adju a. a a a.
tant , Frank Zarones, chaplain; In order to effect complete con Coot Hoar. Ma awoaga Uwt ai ifea--
Leonard Fiser sergeant-at-arm- s; M e cser boHaa gimrcwty. fry ante I

1 i
bfOWftfj 0t SfiS CoC sfcssWt OaWl Iand Carl Connett, historian. Dan

I cook vocy lofry fof iWo mwdtfc M roy ,

trol of the weed, it is necessary
to destroy the whole plant, in-
cluding the root system, as the
plant Is a perennial and will, grow
for several years from the same
root Spraying with sodium ar

Brenneman, Sipe, and Roy Col
lins compose the executive com

bins of Talbot; Curtis and Mary
Dornhecker of Falls City; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Robbins and Dorothy. Mr.
and Mrs. Austell McCarter, ' Dorothy
Foster. Shirley Henderson. Mr. - and
Mrs. Roy Bird. ' Mr. and Mrs. Dare
Bird and Iceland. Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Domaschofsky and Joanne. Mrs. G.
W. Curtiss. Mr. and Mrs. William Hef-
ner. Mrs Burt Curtiss. Georxe and

OOSCw wtr 2 foWSOOaB floOs faOs

1 mittee. A4 1-- eapaadk. Cook ray
For the auxiliary, Mrs. Mark Snail

pig. aniiW

Lge. Dcs . . 25c
Lgs. Oxydcl 29C
P&S Med. 4 bars IE?

l4re. 2 bars 9c

senate : or - other weed killing
chemicals will also control the

Maydene. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Keller.Weatherford was installed as
president; Mrs. R. E. McMormack, DaU of Dallas. l 6EI t6lNT-THMFTY- ZMr. and Mrs. L. M. Dennis. Mr. and weed although spraying withvice president; Mrs. Ralph Ban Mrs. Clarence Sellers. Mr. and Mrs. these chemicals Is also dangerouston,, secretary; Mrs. Pat Hanha, Ed Cochrane and O. C Dennis of Oak-dal- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Blodgett, Mr.
and Mrs. John Keller. Mr. and Mrs.

where livestock are found. Liverecording secretary; Mrs. Joe
stock should be kept out of such 11 &iNeely, corresponding secretary; DRoy Black and Elmo, Mrs. Jobert Kent

and Robert. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Theiaa and . children. Evelyn.

sprayed areas. Dny Dcds Tciay!MlFOR AU YOUR COGX1X3
Mrs. Dan Brenneman, historian;
Mrs. James Lytle, chaplain; Mrs.
Leonard Fiser, sergeant-at-arm- s;

George. Joan and Douglas. Mr. and
Gladys Frakes and Raymond. Mr. andMrs. Tom Keller and Richard. Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Wood. Orland and airs, waiter laudabl and sons. Buddy
Richard and Walter Jr.. Mr. and Mrs,Mrs. Fern Shook, treasurer. Swift's Premium
Ray Slater, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorn

Scotts Mills
Sets Reunion

Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coy. Jim-
my and Carol. Leo Wood. Mr. and
Mrs. William Thiesies. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Brown and : Leonard. v Mrs.

T72-- .- CMMMMMM 3 Redhecker. Ruth - and Robert, all of 130Pioneer. ' VlUUiiU SUUUtjU Points, ','s can

nM ... .... ":.Z"

Large Esonlils w 2150

Molasses Xl, 190 Su!.0

- Delegates to the state COB
ventUn are Commander McCor-
mack, Roy Collins and Z. E.
Merrill from the post, and aux-
iliary delegates are Mrs. Wea-
therford, newly installed presi-
dent; Mrs. McCormack and Mrs.
Herman Harniseh.

CU:f 'sm TleaM Limcheon Meat, 5 RedSCOTTS MILLS The 12th an 5012-oz.- tin ai)U &iW i ikl UUL Pointsnuai bcotts Mills homecoming is
scheduled for Sunday, August 8,
in the city park. Any who can

Ddefcfoali Sance 2Q Tonalo Coisop p'JS ULi. 170(
attend are Invited ; to do so, and

, those coming are asked to bring bottle..
tneir own lunches, silverware and

Biers Attend
Dallas PicnicCUDS.

Serving on -- committees for the
day are: program, Mrs. Charles ; NORTH DALLAS Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Bier and small son of
Rickreall, with the Abe Fischer
family, held a picnic at the Dal

Mullen, Salem, Mrs. Gertie Day
of Portland, Mrs. Dora Palmquist

lovcll Sues! Peas gr. ti. 3L50
Dinlip Tonaiocs Myth 2.50
Oiiz Crcc!icrs:xUCe ekas 230

fn u

S'Dof Silverton and Earl Davidson
las city park Sunday. Mr. andor Molalla: table, Mrs. Frances

In ofMemory . .
? : - PrivaU First Class ' "

: John Truesdell Reynolds
.Route 7, Box 47

Born, January 77, 1823

RUtod, South Pacific Area, July s.
; Age 20 years, f mooths, S days

Mrs. Nick Goertz and family ofSrults of Molalla, Mrs. Almond
Rich and Mrs. John Martin of Polk Station also attended.

D

D

D

UU- Mr. and Mrs." August Hieben-th- al

attended the annual-- Hieben-thal-Hillfic- ker

reunion at the
Dallas: city park Sunday. From

pCloro a
OTEB-'DS-Salem were Mrs. Katie Hillficker

Son of: Mrs. X T. Reynolds. Salem. Oregoo
Grandson of:. Mr. and Mrs.' Charles D.

Saucy, Salem, Oregon. - ,.

EZcni - Fir!i - PcdL--y

Why not hare a picnic In your own backyard.
Keep cool with cool foods,'We hare a fine selec-
tion of lunch meats, wieners, and fryers. Aha
we hare the best selection of meat arailable.

Open DaUy TCI 7:31 pja.

Household Bleach

Scotts Mais, Mrs. Ingval Edland
, rct Monitor and Mrs. Edna Cook

of Portland; coffee, Mrs. Lloyd
Heinx of Silverton, Mrs. Kate
Thomas and Mrs. Frank Holt of
Molalla; hospitality, Mrs. , Lida
Brougher, Mrs. J. E. . Saueressig
of Scotts Mills, Clyde Phillips of
Gervaais, Mrs.' Lloyd Thomas of
Salem; grounds A. T. Dale, Al-
mond Rich, Levi - Kellis, Charles

xavii
and several members of her fam-
ily, with their families.' Others included Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hiebenthal and boys, Mr. and

MZMORXAX S CKS Lon&r Grain
QMrs. Gay V. Rempel and familyt

t walker-Howe- U ChSpel '
Sunday, Ainrust I. 1843. iM o'clock P. M.

- Tr. J. C. Harrison and ' :

Rev.. Warren Bale, officiating .
-

Our Hag at half mast .: '

. Sunday, Aueust 1. 14S :
.'.la his Memory. ,..

a- -

W-I- b. eta. 350Slaughter, Scotts Mills. y2 CaHca. mi
au oi , smithiield; Mr. and Mrs.
Dietrick Diehm and family, - Mr.
and Mrs. Joey Hiebenthal and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schellenberg and baby, all of Dal
las; and Mr and Mrs. Bee Dyck
and Vernon of Polk Station. n

V

Couples Licensed
DALLAS Two marriage licen-

ses have been, issued at the coun-
ty clerk's office the past week:
July 25 a, license was issued to
Robert James Symmes, laborer, of
Chicago and DeNelda June Craig
of Hebron, Neb., and on July 27

license was" issued to Isaac
penst of Dallas, farmer, and Ruth

Fisher, Rickreall, housewife. - -

Ul-0" If) l:UEconomical Convenient Service Men's Memorial
848 North Capitol Street.Pioneer" Trust Company

... Eaiem, Ore. 3 I
t V-- v t it., i


